Quick tip: Utility Payment Deferral Program reporting guide
In accordance with the Utility Payment Billing Deferral Act, utility service providers are required
to provide reports to the AUC in support of their billing deferral application. These instructions
outline the steps required to file post disposition reports.
From the Home screen, enter the proceeding number of the Billing deferral application that you
previously filed in the Go to... box and select Go.

If you do not know your proceeding number, select My proceedings under to Go to… box.
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Select the link on the proceeding number for your Utility Payment Deferral proceeding to access the
proceeding home page.

From the proceeding home screen, select Filings from the left navigation menu.

From the Filings screen, select the Create filing button and select the Create new filing button.
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On the Create new filing screen, select the link Select schedule.

Select the post disposition documentation schedule type for the monthly reporting for the
Utility Payment Deferral Program.

Enter a filing description including the month that you are reporting for and select the Save
button.
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Select the Upload filing document(s) button on the draft filing.

Acknowledge and agree to the restricted document disclaimer screens.

Select the Add more files button to browse for your files to upload.
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Select your monthly repayment reporting spreadsheet, the UPDP repayment reporting form
and cover letter files.

Select the Open button.

Select the Continue on to step 2 button when your selected files are shown.
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Select the default description to use the filename or enter a document description and select
the Upload button.

On the Filing details screen, the draft filing should include your uploaded files. Select the Register
button.

Select the Confirm button to indicate that you want to proceed with registration of the filing.

Once registered, an email will automatically be sent to the lead application officer at the AUC
and a proceeding notification will be generated.
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